Effect of different operative techniques for myocardial revascularisation on hemodynamics and myocardial perfusion in a porcine model.
During surgical coronary revascularisation hemodynamics and myocardial contractility can be affected. This in vivo study aimed to determine the effects of different operative techniques on hemodynamics and regional myocardial perfusion. In 24 pigs IMA to LAD bypass was constructed using ECC (n = 8) and cardioplegic arrest, OPCAB techniques (n = 8), or the Impella elect 100 support device (n = 8). 8 animals received a sham operation. Mean arterial pressure (MAP), cardiac output (CO), and left ventricular pressure (LVP, LVdp/dt) were recorded. Regional myocardial perfusion (RMP) of both ventricles was assessed by fluorescent microspheres. MAP significantly decreased during revascularisation in all groups ( p < 0.05), staying below preoperative values thereafter ( p < 0.05). After ECC norepinephrine was administered to maintain MAP. CO and LVdp/dt were impaired more distinctly during OPCAB than with Impella ( p < 0.05) during subsequent recovery. RMP showed global reactive hyperemia during early reperfusion after ECC, remained unchanged in OPCAB, and showed low flow during and after Impella pump run ( p < 0.05). ECC led to hemodynamic impairment with post-ischemic reactive hyperemia. OPCAB created hemodynamic depression but left RMP unchanged. Hemodynamic depression can be reduced by the Impella pump, however regional myocardial blood flow is decreased.